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Connell Building

Desirable
Offices

SUITAHLL' FOR

LAWYERS.
Full Privileges of Law library.

havk a pkw t.Aiiacit noons EMi
adaitkd rort

ARCHITECTS.

AP.-L- TO

J. L. CONNELL,
lloom 302 Connell Biilldlnsr.

t-

REAL ESTATE 1
Why not buy on ot the fol- -

lowing Home' .

8oo block Jeffei son Avenue,
$6,500, lot 40x160.

400 block Jelferson Aveuue,
Si 5, 500, lot6oxi6o.

400 block Madison (Hugh
Miller propeity) cheap, lot
00x160.

700 block Prescott Avenue,
?2.5oo, only one unsold.

Corner Harrison and Pine,
very nice new 10 room house
at $4,500.

A nice house, large lot,
Lincoln Heights, $2,000.

For Rent Moines ml $1250, $ijoo
and $10 00 per month.

X Traders Real Estate Co

X Traders Rank Building,
TELEPHONE 3742.

CHAS. SCHLAOER, Manager, t-

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
(iflUoIlourR On.m to 12.no p.m; 2 to 4.

illlnins Iluildlng, Op p. 1'ostodlco

zJSt&ed
V

CITY NOTES
44 4 4- - 4- - - 4-- 4- - 1 4--

riRKMBN'S PAUL A meeting of the
eecutivc cninmlttLO ot tho llicinen's fair
will bo held in Chief Hlckev's ottico this
afternoon.

FIHST SUPSIONS. Tho now building
ami hupii1 committee' of tin- - board of
school control will hold their llrst nice ting
tomorrow evening.

COVhClU MEETINGS A joint session
of counells to Jill the vacancy on tho
boaid of ltvislon unci appeals uml sepa-rat- o

business arc scheduled lor tonight.

CHlEr IIICKBY ILL -- Chief Illckey
has .suffered a 1 elapse and bus been con-1- 1

ed to hid bed for two dus. It is
feared that ho is In danger of an at-

tack of pneumonia.

I'Oll A NEW INDUSTltV.-- A meeting
of tho manufacturers committee of tho
board of trade will bo held tonight, to
further tho movement to secure tho pro-

posed bolt and nut works for Scranton.

LUCTl'RU SUNDAY NIGIIT.-Hen- ry
Austin Adams, tho tdltor of Donahoe's
Magazine, will deliver t lecture In tho

Sunday night for the benefit, of tho
St. Vincent do Paul eocletj of St. Pctar's
cathedral.

IUHl.n KIDDING --Professor in S
Jliller's Blblo class will meet this even-
ing nt 7 30 o clock at '1l Adams avenue,
next door to armory, instead of at 510

Jefftrson avtnue All persons interested
mo requested to bo present this evening.

PAY-DAY- S The Delaware. Lacka-
wanna and Western company will paj to-

rt ly in tho car (.hops and at tho Cavuga
and llrlsbtn collieries The Delaware and
Hudson compinj paid tho employes at
Jlaltlmoro No 2, and tunnel, at

ilkcs-Barr- e, and White Oak colliery nt
Aichbald

BTIU'CK IN THE EYE. John Slmos-esk- l,

implojed us u laborer at the South
Steel mills., was admitted to tho AIojcs
Talor hospital early jestcrdaj morning
Ho was suffering from a severe contused
wound In the right cheek and eje, caused
by being struck by 0110 of tho heavy
crane chains while at work.

HANDICAP POOL TOURNAAIENT-The- ro
will bo .1 lcguUr meeting of tho

Elks ut their club rooms on Trankin
iivenuo this evening nt S o'clock, after tho
meeting the handicap pixil tournament
will bo continued and piotnlses to bo
very close and etellng as there uro somo
vcr good scores being made

PAVINO COMMITTEE --The ptvlag
committee of select council In company
with City Engineer Phillips, visited
Green Ridge este relay to leiok Into tho
matter ot stialghtenlng tho lines of East
Market street nnd changing the grade of
Sanderson nvenuo, both ot which thor-
oughfares are to be pived. Thej will rt

at tonlgrts meeting.

POSTPONED UNTIL MARCH 1C -O- wing

to tho intlptnenrj of the weather
Tuesday evening, the lecture which Dr
I .rinsing was to have delivered on the
"Lady of tho Lake." under the auspices
ot tho art class of tho Grei n Ridge Wo-men- 's

club, was postponed until Thurs-
day, .March 16, nt which time persons will
be admitted by presenting the tlcketH
Witch tho nlreadj hold

PROr rLARK-fTltEClTAL-
- Profes

snr 8, H. Clark, of Chicago, will give a
leading text Tuesday evening Muich
II, In the Scinulji l!lcclo club
house Man tickets havo already boon
sold for It. An exchango sajs of Pro-

fessor Clark- - "Not only was each ch er

given its proper due. but tho beauty
ot every sentence und vorao was set foith
In a manner that did full jusllco to tho
brilliant genius whose originality evolved
them. Thore are many mugniflccnt pas-Mg-

In tho poem These Mr. Claik bpvc
with a brilliancy all his own."

Bmoke The Pocono 5c. Cigar.

ANNUAL REPORTS OF

TWO OFFICERS

READ AT THE MEETING Or THE
BOARD OF HEALTH.

Secietary It. J. Munay Exhaustively
Reviewed tho Woik Accomplished

During tho Yenr Report of Health
Officer Allen Shows That This Is
Ono of tho Healthiest Cities in the
Country Health Officer Directed

to Pioceed with Claik and Heirer
Piosecutions.

The boanl of health met In special
session last night In their rooms In tho
city hall for tho purpose of lceelvlng
and passing upon the annual reports
of Health Officer Dr. Allen and Secre-
tary Murray. Dr. Palno pieslded Tho
reports weie read anil passed without
any comment.

Attorney Horn Introduced an nntnd-me- nt

to tho lesolutlon adopted by the
boaid early In the winter In leferenee
to the piosecutlon of Charles Holier
and G. Vv. Clutk, the two men held
responsible foi tho epidemic of dlp'i-ther- la

among the pupils of public
school No 28, In Green Kldgo, a few
months ago The resolution In iues
tlon directed Health ufllcer Dr. Allen
to prosecute and the umendment wpij
to the effect that "he (the health

should proceed with the prose-

cution under the advice and as'lst-ane- e

of the city bollcitor." The amend-
ment was passed.

The board thin adjourned to moot
again Monday evening, Maich 13

following Is an excel pt fiom the ex-

haustive lepoit of Secretary Alunay
A catcful compilation of home nnd for-

eign vital statistics shows Unit our city
is one of the most healthful In tho wotld
This is posltlvelj true, nnd in stippoit of
this claim I upi end the following t ible
of statlstii A brief lev lew ot the same,
will lonvlneo tho mrst skeptical of ilie
trustwoithv 1 haractcr of 0111 cl ilnn nnd
eoriohor.itii them bevond the possibility
of successful disapproval.
London 1.M1.7US V'"
Paris 2",44"rt 21 i

New lork l,:,n,r,ll -'I IS
Chicago l,CsS,r.7h ls.1!
Columbus, O X," 1" !
New Havin SI HI 21s-

-.

Indianapolis in; in is I"

Minneapolis V,l . 1 : --'l
8r.intoti Pa . . 1HH 1 , M

'1 hi general hr.ilthfulnc s of oui pcoplo
during tho eir IMS has bi en exceptional-
ly good, eont iglous and Infectious

have as a tub been kept undrr eu-ti- ol

unci pieventlblo diseases restituted
l'KEB FROM EPIDEMICS

During mv shoit hervlei as an olll ir
of tho board 1 havo noted how ft is the

itv li is been fiom am cpiele mlcs of any
serious ehirictir, we havo been thro it- -
cnesl however, and It his often oeeuirid
to me tlia this it would llnd itself 'n
teriible straits In sue It an emergen' 1.
Thu lmpoitimce of establishing an Isola-
tion hospital should be discussed and de-
manded by tho boaid and tho ieople, it
Is true we havo no pat titular uso for
such a pi ico but an epidemic comes Uko
a thief in tho night, leaving death and
desolation In its tracks. Such a hospital
should bo and can be erected for 11 lew
thousand dollars, and should be read to
perform Its (unctions In times of mid,
thus becoming a means of protection tr,
tho community at large.

Isolation Is the essential means of pre-
venting tho growth of contagious dis-
cuses. In most eases quarantining proves
a failure; however vigilant we might be,
we cannot entliely prevent Intercourse of
persons living in Infected houses with
others. In private houses It is Impossible
to prevent tho obtaining of supplies and
the Interchanging of portable substances
which carries tho contagion. Quarantine,
therefore, will not alone stamp out tho
disease, it must bo isolation, and that
cannot bo secured at tho patient's home,
but must come through a hospital elected
for that purpose

It would be a grand thing for Scranton,
If some benevolent citizen or otganlz itlon,
would build a bathing house for the
working population. The board of health
would be glud to erect such an Institution,
but the unuct timing would cost more
money than the boaid would feel Justified
In asking In tho form of an appropriation
It is .1 rather curious phase of our won-
derful development that toda there
should be no public baths In this city

Prom experience in the larger cities
and even In cities where the population
Is no gre iter than our own, with the bath
provided cheaplv for the people it lapld-l- y

becomes populai. By promoting clean-
liness we promote health, wealth and hap-
piness.

OP GREAT IMPORTANCE
Tho bond of 1 ealth believes that this

eiuestlon Is one ot great importance, and
iccommend that councils put their time
nnd research toward a plan bv which the
working people could be ptovlded with a
cold or warm bath, either flee, or for a
sum not exceeding live 01 ten rents soap
and towels to be ehaiged for, if ou
pleise, or to bo brought by tho batn'rs.
This year we only suggest the Idea, and If
stitliclent encovragement bo given in tlto
matter, tho picsent board or its suee
ors should more thoroughly stud tnt,
beheme. nnd put It Into bhape

In tho new regulations of the board win
be found recommendations compelling
those In charge of school", tiientcis hos-pltu- ls

and other buildings used for in-

struction anel amusement, to tako tho
necessary steps that will insure proper
light, good ventilation and sulllclent door
space 1 bcllevo that It Is the intention
of the present board to rcgularlj nnd
thoroughly Inspect all such institutions
ns ahovn mentioned.

Strlctl sanilan regtil itlons will alsi
bo enacted tor the outsldo sui rounding
schools.

One matter that should receive the im-

portant attention of tho board Is that of
thu abatement of smoke It Is tho ten-
dency of this evil to grow, and Is fast
becoming a source of le pealed coin- -

Continued on Pago S 1

Ar Yoim Ews
Dpiossesi 7

And la It not duo to norTous t xhaus-tlo- n?

How can you havo eouraRo
when suffering with headache, nerv-
ous projtratlon, and great physical
weakness? . ,,...,

would you nice to ue riu oi mis
ripnrA.ftlon nf fnlfitl

How ? By remoTlng the cause, Ily
taking

Aliens
ItmnoYesthocvuseof v our suffer-in- r,

because itremoiisalliuipurities
from your blood. 1 00. All diugglits.

To keep In good health you must
hare perfect action of th bowels.
Aver's Mils cure constipation and
biliousness. u Vox

Wrfo to our Dootorm,
Write us fr.slr all the Ptienlars la

your rate. Address, Pa. J. C. ATU,
Lowell, uiii

THE SORAOTON TRlBUNIfl-TilURSD- AY, MARCH 0, 18P0.

TOO MUCH ALCOHOL.

Caused the Death of Fclltzko roton-it-z

Last Monday Night.
Coroner lloborts held an lneiuest In

tho case of relltzko Potonltz In the at
arbitration room of the court housa
last evening Accotdlng to the testi-
mony the man's death was caused y
excessive akohollo ltululBcnc!.

Potonltz formerly boarded on Wyo-
ming avenue. Pine Hroeilc, up to about
three montlm age, when he Mt hvto
and went to Mlchlsm. He lutumul
last Saturday night somewhat under
the Inltucucu of drink, and had In hlo
possession a iimrt Ij itlt eif nleoho1.
This he eluink, with the exception ot
a small eiunntltj which he givo mem-

bers of the household. The nan itf-t- ei

wards had the bottle teillled ut a
drug store on Capouse avenue' and
drank that

Monday morning Potonltr. wis very
111 and Dr. S E relnberrr was railed.
Tho doctor found the man unconscious,
and he remained in that condlt'on tn-t- ll

he died nt 11 o'e lock on Monday
night.

County Detective Leyshon was noti-
fied and the latter Informed Coroner
Hoburts of the case. The coroner held
an autopsy Tuesday evening und em-

panelled tho following Jury: Jnmea
Swift, Dr. W. A Paine, Dr. D. .T.

Jenkins. Dr Talllesen Phillips, George
Miller and C M Butts, and after hear-
ing the testimony Inst evening the Juiy
tendered the following erdlct:

"Wo, the undersigned, ngiee that the
above named person cume to his death
from an over indulgence of alcohol "

Tho dead man was a native of Aus-
tria, and his wife and seven chlldten
are there now.

LEHIGH ALUMNI BANQUET.

Will Be Held at Wllkes-Bni- e Next
Tuesday.

Tin annual banquet of the Lehigh
University club of Nottluastuin I'enn-sllvan- la

will take plate tit Hotel fuel-
ling. Wilkis-linir- e, next Tuesday night.
Dr. Thomas At. Drown, piesldent of the
unlveisitj, will be the guest of honor.

The committee of arrangements con-
sists of Waltei Hilggs, H AV. Rowley
nnd A IX Ll'ter, of Scianton. William
C.ilfllths. of West Plttston; L O Em-meil-

and II L Altinlc, of Huzleton;
Chillies Giuliani, Kingston, E L.
SUickhemse Shle Ushlnnv, and W. A.
Ltithioue 1: II Law. ill. Piof W H.
Dean, W L lloedet G E Shephei 1

and C A sti.ivv, e.f Wllkes-Tlair- c The
ofllreis of the i lub aie Aithui Long,
president, 11 H Stoik,
J. J. Clnrk, senitaty anel tieusuiei.

COURT IN CARBONDALE.

Heating in an Equity Case Held
There.

Attoinej Utoige S Horn, sitting as
master In equity, jesterelay conducted
a hearing in H. C. Butlers ollle e in
thu city building In Catbondalo In tho
ease of W H. Williams, .lane Davis
I? I" Williams, Samuel H. Williams,
John E .Mills and childien against
John W WIIIluius, trustee O. Com-eg-

and II C. Butler iepiesnteil
the pliintlff and J K. Buir the defen-
dant.

The suit is to compel the defendants
to account foi proceeds ot coal and tim-
ber land, which the plnlntlfts claim
belonged to their f.ithei, John P. Wil-
liams, deceased, and which, according
to their allegation was held in tiust,
for them by the defendant.

A PECULIAR ACCIDENT.

Lineman Pat Murphy Was Painfully
Injured.

P.itiick Jluiuhy of Chestnut street,
a lineman In the employ of the Scian-
ton Hallway company, met with n pain-
ful and pecullai accident jesterdiy.

While playing eiut n, cable that was
being stiung across: Penn avenue, near
the Dickson works, a tiolley car run-
ning at a high rate of speed stiuck the
cable as It bvvung in mid-ai- r, and, caus-
ing It to strike lolently against Jlur-phv- 's

breast, tuined him completely
over and threw hlni heavily to the
pavement.

He had to be assisted home but his
Injuiies are nothing more serious than
painful bruises.

ZIMMERMAN-CONGE- R NUPTIALS

Ceremony Performed at the Home of
the Bride's Sister.

Charles Zlmmermun, jr., of Falls, and
Miss Clara Conger, of Mill City, wer"
united In marriage at 11 o'clock yes-teid-

morning at the lesldence of th"
bride's sister, Mrs. John Kreskv, Ilia
Diamond avenue, by Rev J. B. Sweet,
of the Simpson Methodist Episcopal
church. Tho couple vveic untittnded
Aliss Mvitle Thavcr played the wed- -

dlns match
Mr. and Airs. Zimmerman will spend

a few days heie and afterwaids return
to Falls, where they will neimanently
teslde Roth nie popular young peopic
Tho announcement of theii wedding
will be a surprise to their many friends
in Wyoming county.

MR. ZEHNDER

Dickson Manufactuiing Company
Holds Annual Meeting.

Tho annual meeting of the stoekhold-ei- s

of the Dickson Alanufactutlng com-
pany was held yesteiday moinlng The
old boaid of dlrectois was
with ono exception, A. E rietcntr
being made a director

The dlrectois otganlzed by
C. H Zehnder piesldent and gen-ei-

manager. A. E. rietcher was
named as vice president. L K. Rower
was Fecrotuiy and tieasuicr.

San Fiancisco and Return.
One faro for tho round tiip, Nutlonal

Baptists' Anniversaries, AIa ,'tl-J-

1890, tickets on sale May 14, 1". 10 and
17, good to return until July 15th. For
full particulars call on or address John
R Pott, Dlstxlct Passenger Af,ent,
Chicago, Milwaukee & bt. Paul R'v, 1MJ

William Kt , Wllllamsitoit, Pa, or 300

Chestnut St., Philadelphia. Pa

Smolto The Popular Punch Cigar. 10c

DIED.

CAITREY. In Scianton, AIaii.li 6, HOT,

Patrick Caffiey, tit the homo of his sis-

ter Airs Patrick Poikln ,vi9 Pourth
street Punei.il announcement later.

AU'LLEN-- In Imhurst, .March 8, lSril,

Thomas Mullen, nged to eals.
Prlday. Interment in Dunmoiu

Catholic cemotei-- .

8IAIONS. Ill West Berunton March 8

1S1J, Mrs. Alary Simons, nt lO.'S West
Linden street, aged 07 ears. ruiiiial
8aturda afternoon ut 3 u'cloek. luier-me- nt

In Washburn stieet eemeletj.

HAVE moreWE
Lamps than

we care to carry

this season.

We propose to
reduce the stock.

These prices will
do it.

When we say tiargalitii we mcin llsrjalns

&
"WALK IN AND

TONS OF

COAL ARE

FIRST TESTIMONY IN THE SUIT
WILL BE HEARD TODAY.

Michael Mortis, Ebenezei Diake and
Otheis Have Brought Suit Against
Lacoe & Shiffer and John and Jo-

seph Jermyn to Recover the Roy-

alties ou the Above Named Num-

ber of Tons of Coal Same Ques-

tion Was Tiled In Another Foim
In This County.

At Reudhnm today the woik of tak-
ing testlmonj in a veiy intctestlng cod
suit will tegin. The loyalties on 200,-lA-

tons of coal Is the mutter at issue
Allehiel Alorrls, of Plttston, Ebenczer

Diake, of Old Keiige, and otheis uro
the plaintiffs and L.icoc .t Shlffei, John
Jermyn and Joseph Jeimvn tue the de-

fendants. Tho testimony will be hi arJ
befoie Attorney S. J Strauss, ot
Wllkes-Bair- e, who Is leferee In the
case The suit was begun in Lureine
county.

About the middle of the sixties cer-
tain e o.il leases were executed between
the plaintiffs, und Lai oe & Shiffer, pio-vidl-

foi the mining of coal fiom their
hinds at Old Foi go a eeitain spee tiled
sum to be paid for e.ieh ton "mlnei's
weight " Subsequently the leases passed
freim Lntoe & Shifter to John and Jo-

seph Jcrmvn, who have for veais eon-ilu- e

ted mining ofieiatloiiH undei them.
It is contended lu the plaintiffs that

the teim "miner's weight" means n ton
of coal as It comes fiom the mine, while
the deft ndants urgue that It means as
much coil as a standard ton of the
mtuketable at tide etui be etiaeted
fiom. This makes a difference of fiom
700 to SOO pounds on each ton, and the
defendants have been pacing rovultles
on what the believe a ton "miner's
weight" means The plaintiffs aver
that this diffeienee of 700 oi SOO pounds
a ton has given the plaintiff 200,000 tons
on which they have paid no loj.alty.
The lease also piovided that tho plain-
tiffs vveie to receive a certain amount
of coal each yeai for their own use, but
the plaintiffs eonlend that this provis-
ion of the lease has not been lived up
to by the defendants.

The same questions were involved in
nn equity suit between the same par-
lies begun In this county at the No-

vember teim, isss It was icferred to
Attorney W. W Lathrope as master,
who, after a eaietul heating of the case,
framed a repot In favor of the defend-
ants.

Exceptions to this report weie filed,
but wcic subsequently dismissed by
Judge Archbald. Diake and the other
complainants then took an apneal to
the Sum erne comt and the case was
aigueu .it lengm ueiore tnai uuuj,
Justice Dean on October 2, 1S'J11 handed
ilnwn the oninion of tl.e court ill the
ease, which stistaineu me lower cuun
and dismissed the appeal The case Is

frequently cited all through the anthra
cite coal fields In litigation airecung
coal leases

Attorneys James L Alnirlt. and John
T Lennltan, of Wilkes-Ua- i re. will ap-

pear todav for tho defendants. Atto-
rney Wheaton and reals, of Wilkes-Ban- e,

for Lacoe & Shiffer and Attor-ne- v

Eveictt Wan en tor John and Jo-

seph Jeimjn

VERY DIFFICULT OPERATION.

Perfoimed by the Surgeons in the
Hahnemann Hospital.

John AlatjoU, ag.'d flfiy, a mlnei ng

In Throo ) was letentiy admit-
ted to the Hahnemann hospital suf-

fering tiom an Infiequertt condition.
On December last, while picking slate,

a piece of coal fell, a using him to
jerk his tight leg suddciilv He felt
something burst inside, as he expressed
it, nnd immediately complained of pe- -

veio pain In the right slue or me.
abdomen

Findlnr no telief from tho continu
ance of these palr.s, which compelled
lilm to lemaln in be 1, he sought admit-
tance V. the Hahnemann hospital. On
examination the suigeons found a mov-

able mass low down In the light side
ot the abdominal cavity, which th-- y

pronounced dislocated or floating lcld-n- e.

On the advice of the siitgeons the pa-

tient who had become much enunciat-
ed trorr his torturing pains and loss
nt rest and sleep, snld ho must have
rdlet and underwent an npciatlon. An
Incision was made In the Lick and tha
dislodged member by cnieful manipula-
tion was brought back to its normal
position and fastened by means of
stiong sutures.

The pattent Is doing well and the
suigeons think ho will bo entirely

by tho opeiatlon.

ANOTHER ORGAN CONCERT.

Oiganist William C. Carl to Appear
in This City.

Lovers of music und ndmlieis of
Oiganist Wlllium Curl una they are
legion heteibout, will welcome with
pleasiiru the announcement that tho
celebrated organist nitlst Is to again
appeal in our city and thut on tho
evening of April 3 Easter week, will
give a giand teeital on the large, fine,
new oigan nf tho Piovldence Piesby-teria- n

church. The ladles of tho Aid
sot lily of that chttich aie gltigul.uly
fortunate In securing for our muslo
loving people Piofess-o- r Carl, whose re-

putation Is now woild-wld- o and who
ha plaed on most ot tho large or-

gans In Amoiiea nnd Eutope.
The Standard, of London, tays of his

recital there n few ears ago: "Pro-
fessor Carl manipulated the splendid
ir.stiument In Queen's hall to perfec-
tion."

PiofesbOf Carl will bt? assisted the

French Reception Lamp
Canary and Gieen Tints, with

globe; worth $4.50.
Spcclnl Trice $2.55.

Tall French Faiance,
With figure; worth $17.00.

Special Trice $7.90.

Fine Low Hand Painted,
With globe; worth $0.00.

Special Price S3.SS.

II you want n Lamp, now U your chance.

Cuxv,aTV(W .

Millar Peck,

200,000
INVOLVED

t

134 Wyoming Avenue
LOOK AROU ID."

" TAKE TIME BY THE FORELOCK."

BnBY eiBiiiniD go-cam- s

Car lonel just arrived All styles,
and prices the lowest Woikmanshlp
guaranteed even on

TH- - CHEAPER GRVDES.
Keep us lu mind und ou won't re-gi-

giving us vour patronage ou
will get goods ns represented giving
you our easy teims of payment or veiy
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves. Cat pets,
lion Beds etc. Five huge floors full
to the celling at

This Kely'sStons, paniu.
same a.s last jc.ir by Shannah Cum-niln-

the well known orntoila so-

prano, vi ho neiw holds the position made
famous bv Clementine' Do Vcro at tho
Vvost Pn sbjteilan church In New
Yoik At her appeal anee hro last year
she eicated an enthusiastic and genu-
ine sensation among musicians and
lnmen alike by the liihness and fresh-
ness of her vrlce and finish ot stjle and
feivoi of mannei. In one piece she Mil
play her own accompaniment. The
lecltnl will, of couise. attract a laige
attendance.

AN ACTION IN EQUITY.

By William C. Ogden Against Other
Heirs of Ogden Estate.

William "'. Ogden yesterday began
an action In equity naming Alary J.
Hay den, i:ila Collwell, diaries Tt.
Shoit, Mai tha Lee, Chailes F. Reeder
and William Reeder as defendants.. Ho
desires to secure the partition of 100

acres of land in Scott township which
descended to the plaintiff and defend-
ants fiom John Ogden, who died in-

testate in Scott township in IS;.".

The plaintiff alleges that he has
applied to the defendants for

an equitable division of the property
but they have refused to act. He now
iisks- the couit to mnke nn order for
its division, or if it cannot be divided
without manifest prejudice that It be
sold und the proceeds divided among
the hells.

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE HOME

Colonel and Mrs. Boies Will Open
Their Conservatories.

Colonel and Airs. H. M. Boles will
open their conservatories on Saturday
to the public for tho benefit of the
Home for the Friendless. On this oc-

casion the n7aleas are tho attraction.
They make undoubtedly the most mag-
nificent ilornl display ever seen in this
region. One of the plants Is at least
fifteen feet in circumference nnd con-

tains fully three thousand blossoms. It
is of the most exquisite pink hue and Is
slmplv a mass of gorgeous color.

Another beautiful specimen Is a rich
ceiise, while others are the deepest
crimson, nuio white or vat legated.

The side entrance will be used, an I
the trilling admission of ten cents will
be chaigeu. Roses will also bo on sale.

MARTIN MAY CJO FREE.

Dispute as to Who Will Stand
Expense.

Nothing has been done as yet in the
mutter of extiudltlng "Hank" Martin,
who is being held at Buffalo for tho
theft of a diamond pin from Patrick
Haggerty, of this cit.

The patties Interested In the recov-
ery of the diamond have not as yet
agreed to stand the expense of bring-
ing tho pilsoner buck, and the police
aie not disposed to take It upon them-
selves to do It. There Is a possibility
that the case will be allowed to go
by default.

PLAN PROVES SUCCESSFUL.

Contiibutions for Carriers' Conven-

tion Numerous and Liberal.
The plan of soliciting subscriptions

for the letter carrleis' convention,
udopted by the convention committee,
is pioving a success. The contribu-
tions fuo coming In very promptly and
In most Instances tho lajgest space In
the contilbutlon card Is tho ono of
the "lud of the house," used to trans-
mit her contilbutlon.

Several mni chants have offered to
give prices to tho carriers whose routo
gives comp.uatlvely the largest s.

Rev K Edwards, pastor of tho Eng-

lish Baptist church at Allneisvllle, Pa ,

when sufleilng with rhcumntltm, was
ndvlsed to tiy Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. He sujs: "A few applications
of this liniment proved of great ser-
vice to me. It subdued the Inflainmn-tlo- n

anil relieved the pain. Should any
sufferer profit by giving Pain Balm a
trial It will please me " Fuv sale by all
druggists Alatthevvs Bros, wholesale
and retail agents. "

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Childien.

Tli8 Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Blguaturo of w&zc:

S'KK.,,,,.Vi,,KKV,KKtK...iK.i.:,,r.KKKKK

Scranton Store 124-12- 6

: A sensation
5 kid walking
a Men's and women's both at baigain pi ices. In

each instance a quality that deseives being retailed at
; no less than one dollar. Whatever less OUR piice

may oe, just so much you

Men's $1 kid gloves at 59c
Every pair warranted and of an excellent quality

of kid. In all sizes and about six shades of tan.
Absolutely the gteatest
known

Women's $1 kid
j walking gloves at 75c
v The lowness of the piice does not compare at all

; with the REAL value of the gloves. The quality is even
i better than you can ordinal ily obtain at one

f dollar, and the vauety of shades is very com- -
plete

Final cleanup in
: our cloak department

Every gaiment of winter stock is at a baigain
M Whatever vour mav choose contains a saving of more...:v than half the real value.

; Ladies' kersey
tt jackets

Lot I All jackets
tt that were fiom $5.00
ar to $7-0- $1.98
V Lot 2 All jackets
&' that were lrom 88.00

to $9.00 2.98
v

& Lot 3 AH jacketsa that were from 10tt
a to $12 3.98
K
tt Lot 4 All jackets
tt that were from $12
tt to 20 4.98
tt
x Children's eiderdown
X
X gretchens
X Our entire assortment divided
X in two lots as follows:X
X Lot 1 $1.75 grade 98c
X Lot 2 j i)8 grade $1.75
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gretchens n
itJust two lots but at it

baigain puces: it
Lot 1 $5.00 grade $1.40 it
Lot 2 grade $2.25 it

it
itFlannelette wrappers
X

Special sale ot ladies' flan-

nelette
n

wtappers, all sizes, nice-
ly

it
trimmed braid: it
$1.00 quality at 75c it

a
1.50 quality $1.00

.is

Flannel waists
of these are in large

sizes, but excellently trimmed,
all colors, a great bar-
gain :

up to $i.6c) now
to $2.75 now. . . .$1.00

up to 3.00 now.... $1.50
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Building, Scranton,

High School Proposed for New
Orange, N. J.

On account of the rapid growth of New Orange another
school has been tound necessary efforts are now being made
to induce the school boards of Union Township and Crawford
Township to arrange jointly for another public school lor the
childien of New Orange. The necessity is so apparent that
theie the slightest doubt in regard to the outcome of the
mattei. Mi. Dennis Long has interviewed a number ot the lead-

ing citizens and some of inembeis of the school boards in re-

gard to the subject of an additional school, one and all agree
that it will be necessary to take steps on this character before
the school year next fall.

Lots reserved for Schools, Churches and Fire Departments,
donated free to the new city.

Schools.
Public school buildings are to be adequate to accom-

modate all the childien of the residents with tiist-clas- s school
pnvileges tree text books.

Population.
It is estimated fiom the tact of there being located here

manufactories sufficient to employ 10,000 people that the pop-

ulation of this new city will be 50,000 in five years.

Increase Value Real Estate.
The increase in population and the buildings to be erected

within the next one or two years will inci value of the
teal estate purchased by the lot share holders 100 percent, or more.

Lots $325.0D. Payable Monthly.

t

Office--308-30- 9 Hears
4..44-44-44-44- -

3CE0OII IS IN CHICAGO.

Jerome H. Keogh now
filling lour weeks' engagement play-
ing exhibition games nt one tho large
billiard of that city

Ho sturted for theio last Sunday, af-
ter completing three weeks' engage-
ment Boston.
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Th3 Richait & Sandsmn Oil Co.,

8LLL THU

CELEBRATED HON A SAPETY OIL

InsUt on settlnir it, Mudo entirely from
thoTlona Crnele.

High tirade Lutirlcitlnz and U.irnlni Oils
of every description. ijai CAI'OUbU AVU.


